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EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H., THURSDAY, MAY 23, 1911.

CASTLE-NOWEL- L WIN THREE

.
SETS FROM COOKE-A- . RICHARDS

Score 6-- 3, 6-- 4, 6, 9-- 7 Dillingham and Roth Trim es

Steere- - T. Richards vs. Bockus - Guard
Match Finished Today.

There uere mo brll M plr " w the Ilrrt was taken by hit ,u r Pint Week KnO Kxcurslon to , ,wHu, Klinu.h ay,.,l tl.o two'()V,r for tllu yoar T,,ro rPnm., nno
mime that Mere ... ..ml that tlun. H ri.,.i .the next t uent to hein t Mnul-V- UIt loo Valley. ,,, recoril,,,, w , ,,, om0 , Knlnclmmclin
nullilns MrunK enouKh charaUerUo but the law Ml. moM of which wa. "' 28'118u"d1ay' .....1 l laid by W J. O'Connor of the nlll, Ht. Loult ree-in- teams.then, in he tennb. match of ohum- - lned when tlu were but four ,,.ec- - U IlaMlm Inioie-Hli- wn I t I)ll TlllH., to ,hc extra lmlf ounce (enm ,., n KOOI, M.owInK till year,
I.IOH.IUI. double,. aye, ,wlrJay tit- - tutors left went Uuckim nn.1 I. W va S nrnj J. A. v. 1'. A. 0 ,,,, this,)t n1)))t,r , , , wlnnlnB ,llo ,,ual .erle from their clo-- o

ernoon by Cnitle-Mm- I khIii.I Illc h- - partner ..ml th.ro wan rejoicing- In Baseball - SuRar Iowio: At v( , ,.rk ,,,,,, cut l)Ut ..,,,.. The seventh ami
e, which tho former won ll- - the llfK'kui ennui. . tt Wnlpaliii. Homo Team vs. Hwn; tt ,, ,P . vlr ...m.p. . ,. ....,.. ,,., , ,. ,i

l.all.
There were Karnes lot ami won to... .. .!..!.love. urn. mere were o.m-- r - "
e.u .. oeuee u.i.u ..... K...... . .

tln. 'n. e n.Tvi'il .loiibleR Intu the............".- - ...
lie., mm llill.iir..!. ...i. ." k
on many oeeiiHlonB. At other tlmea

,'

,-

4

I
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I'lintli put bull after ball oxer tho
Kervlee line on bin returnx, uml N'iwelljiitiH-nunril- : 0 1 1 Z n

baiiKe.1 Into tho net nn.l lout oh s... . . .. .
ninny polntH an .IKI iiiehur.ix iooko
wan the only man of the four who
plnyxl a eonKlstent Kniue from start
to llnltli.

It was In tho second set that Castle
and Nowell did their best continuous
work, for wltu the score i.Ralnst
them they took live slralKht Biimes nhd
won the sit.

in the tmr.1 set iney were away ou
aKum uti.1 iook oniy cue eco,... Kn
played, the other seven point; to their
opponents In rapid succession, the last
name lielni? tho hardest foUKht one, but
thin was lost on (astles sent, wnn
the score ndvantuRe-ou- t nfter a long
rally, the only one In the set.

nil re were uive names in mo
u l..u. ...t. tliu fntiefli In thn

llrst bo,,K 'taken b'y Cooke to loxe on
liH perve. ami Tantlo depllcutlnK the

t .. Ih Dm nnl vunln '

In the last set Castle served doubles
In the second (Tame, and In the elithtll
anil ninth Raines there were, lone ral
lies which made the spectators sit up
anil take notice of what was Koine on..

.v.,.1.. i,..i il. ..I..,,., ll, ramn nf the
set ..., Ills own serve, nnd then In tho

sr..Bao;ento7;.,:., ":Z: '" "''"1"' and a"love on serve, and so It went There,"'
was no way of predicting wlini was

I. . ... .... ..!u.e """,,..... .,..
pjaynl.

Wlun finally the seoro stood 7 In

fnvor of Castle nnd Now til, nnd tho
score In the game stood with but
one point for them to win tb sit and
match. Cooke put one outside thu buck
l(no on a return, lliil(.lilng Hie play for
the round

Hy sets the games Were taken In the
fo'lowlng order:

I'lrst set
Castle-Nowc- ll . ...012234
(,'tioke-Hlcbar- ...1 1 1 2 2 2 2 3 3

Second set
Ciutb)-Nowe- ll .0 1 1 1 1 2 3 4 K 0
t'lioke-Itlcliar- .1123444444

iiuru sei
'Castlo-Nowe- ll . 0 111111

Cooke-Hlcbur- 1 1 2 3 4 B 6

Fourth set
Cnslle-Nowel- l: 1 1 1 2 3 4 4 6 5 5 I 0

7 7 S 9.
Cooke-Itlchard- s: 012222334 r. 60

C 7 7 7.
Dillingha'm-Rot- h v. Barnat-Bartlat- t,

It took but three striilgltt games
Dillingham and Itotli to dispose ot
Harnes and llartlett In their match,
wblcli was played on the Wnlklkl court
at Hut Ilerctanla club, the losers get
ting but six games out of the three
sets, which went

It was a d affair, to say thu
least, yet at times thu losers put up a
steady mid gnme light, making good
points at times.

They were so far outclassed that
t,n... .11.1 uvdrl lilmunlf .niirli nt.iu.ii .in. ... - -

uny time during the match, and won
..II l.lj .iilttlt. nalte.

flly sets
set

the games went:

1 2 4 r. '.
fnilllniihain-Hot- h

0 0 0 0 0 0

. Second wt
l'T)lilliiKliain-ttnt- h ....1 2 2 3 3 4 4 6

Ilnrtlett-Ilarne- s 0 01122333
Third sot

nilllni!ham-Ilot- li 0 12 3 3 4 5 5 0

fcllurtUtt-IKirne- s 1 1112 2 3 3 3

BockufQuard vi. Stur T. Hicnirai.
Tim longcst-fougbt-o- mutch of the

...... .. .... ..... .,....l...u St....... ttn ...1,1.nil) was in" . ...,.,
Sleere-Tlu- ii Itlchurds, mid thr war
.iin'nii. r.i'.'.t mi tin. ,.., linn during.
tlm Inst set and told Jack (luard I

"7n do the work was u retelatiim
low

hi

It should Im ilniui."I"hnw was 0:45 when tint Ithird set was
flnldiid, In favor of HuckiiH Mini

llihiid, uml ns Hit) oilier pair won lliu
IIihI "ls, I hit I'l'iy will Im

litis itflntiooit lu ilwblii lltv
litjllfli
I!HIel Wi lU III "111 furill III

Ijiliia rf iirfntr IN I1!")' ymiiid.iy, utiJ

j.y .etH the Kanies w.'.u; i

Klriil net
. aaMBK..VBB...noeKui-unar- u ...... i - o ..,,., u u., j,

. 1. a . , ,
n.errr--, . .i.u........ ..u ....... o , u u ,

Horiiml net I

!....,. ........ ". nu u u . . . o o n i
steere-T- . Hlehar.l I23JIHSIC

Thlnl -- et
4 4 i 5 C 6

almost j ... ........ .. . i . .. .
stcere-T- . Illcl.nnb.- - 1 1! I u H i

6 C 6 C. i

Tbli nfternoon thep two palm of
IplayiTM will meet nt 4 o'eloek to finish
,,Hr match, and the wlnnlnc team will
,,ay ctlc and Nowell later In the
i.rt. rnooii.

I)llllnnh.i!ii and Itoth meet Klncli.lr
nnd Anderson at 4 o'click I

;, S3 j

II AM lh AWU KAUtS
AT PENINSULA

There was n meetlnir held In tbo
Mn offlcc1 ,a.t t,K,lt llt wheh
nrrnnBPlllcnlM w,ro ,,,.,, for the
exLMirulou this week to Pearl llurbnr.

,
Alu ' "l I.IH W.I. .'.. U U.f C7U..I. Ui.y..t

"' "' r"'1""0""' I

At 7 m. n specliil train will leave
this city for Pearl Harbor for tho pur- -

" conveying yacht club pciests to
the Peninsula, returning utter the
dunce Is over. I

Arrangements have also been made
for special cars to meet the Into train

, ... ... ......I... I. I I. . r ...-- ."" "" urrn.ii "i.i. ... i.iu v.., v..- -

,"'0,,1" ' ,1"ri're,,t "',", "fyV .V"'

" " " ',,.
electro lights w mako the pavilion
or. kiu nn i.i.y.

Tho raceh will be held on Sunday
morning.

FAND0M AT RANDOM

llockus made tbtf last set of the

Z "- - '".
' 'InnclnB,Ills

KOinwui Happen nen.ru khiiic--
..

next

nsn

for

tint

Iwu

up

written
and run.

been for Ills Illuminating remarks there
would nofmut! been onywhero near
us much sport lu watching the play
nfle. to that hour.

Two feet of bow was all there was
to It. but Navy crew beat Pennsy In
.., r a .Ml- - ,. Mnv e. is,.,.
led for thirty seconds start and
only for. Instant the finish. All
the remainder Jho two
miles Penii led mid seemed u sure
winner. -

i

That between Cnstlo-Nowe- ll

nn'd yesterday after- -
noon wus a way off spots.
were times when Al Cnstlu banged Into
tho net time after time und others
when he put everything ncross the
i i, ii....

Tomoriow VJc Hanson nnd Kid
two pugs coming from

thu Coast for Dick Sullivan, will
live on tho Slerru. They will be
traduced to the Bport fans Saturday.
night at tho l'roellcher-Young- bout.

Helng somewhat Irritated the'
strange fact losing a game to the
KoIihin tho previous Sunday, the Kl- -

Iannis Holiday gave tho Makawclls
ii taste what they could do when
aroused. The score wns to

Thu matches on this afternoon
should prove good drawing cards, and,
the llnlsh the match between Steere-- 1

H..ckus-au..r- .l should
take more than ono set, as former
lmo two won airenilj-- .

Afler eight and a half Innings Hun- -

day. some of wlikh thero was
slderable basebnll. thn Hleeles
iiinio over tho line with tremen- -

ilcius scorn of 20 till iiuuliml Iho Huiiih- -

stisul ,

Louis Hihinw si, Knn Yen nnj llur -

ney Joy utoii.l, mn )loi llil.it,
Is Ilm W'Ht' Ihu IsillltlK imrilKH lliu
nun ill Ilm Iiixii) Oulm now
nIhihI tifiir nil Dm twiiiw Iwvii ilii'is
four pihim,

liM

un::iitistttni:nniniuitHtu n
It SPORT CALENDAR. 8

j, tt

p,

a m

t: Friday, May 26. tJ
K I'lay Off uf Tlu llotweon St. U

It Louis mid Punnlitm for Flrat :S

St I'lnce In Drmumnr :t
il Leiiuuc Allilollc I'urk. ?.
it Saturday, May 27. tt
XJ Wrestling nt Oriilicnm Tlictitre SS

It Fioelechor ninl Jnck Younger; Hi
U With l'rcllniliiary Matches. Hi
tt Hawaii Yaclit Club Dnnco Pearl II
U Harbor. ::

at Walnnao, Homo Team vb. tt
"la. .

CV uay or Hawaii KOCIU 51
.. , r.... "'""' ''tt Tuesday. May 30.

m.i.,.,v...... i,...v.4t ifni;,i,.i .......,,.,!, ...t
tt Iletween Sleol Dust. Clara C. tt
tt Mary WlnklefleM. Winner tt
St (toes to Kalmlul, July 4. tt
tt Saturday, June 10. tt
II Ilflecn ltuuml llo at urpneum h
tt Vic Hanson mid Kid tt
tt George, of San Francisco. SS

tt Sunday, June 11.

tt Monnplano Klltilits-Mus- non lit
;t Lcllelma and Walker at Hllo. tt

Itt naseball-Wnla- lua . Walalco tt
ut Wnlalce. St

Monday, June 12. tt
Tlflccn Mile Race - Athletic IS

" Park: KIliR ""u Hilhenctlo. tt
:t Mo,or Cycl ,lncc Ka",0,anl J

tt Park. SS

St Tnuroaay, June :.'.
U Coronation IJay Crlckot Mnlcli, it
tt Alexander Field tt
tt "
ttrttltnltltltimttinHItHHUU"

MOLQKAI BOYS

CAMP IN JULY

Bryan Has Arranged All Details
For Vacation Camp Under

PfODer SUpCrVISIOn.

wiiii,,,,, ilinmiui iirvnn. the Civic'" ."""..::.". ........
..',., ..rill on nmi mo I'linuc nerMee .s- -

s,..it,.ii bae landed one of their
projects, nnd the boys' camp on Mo- -

lokul will bo established In July.'
All the nrrniiRements bave

beer, completed. James Wilder will
tako nmiH.-- of his Hoy Scouts along

i,,l aid. Chillies T. Flits, principal or

the Pmuiliou Pieparatory School, and
clarence 11 Hurler of the Institute of
Notional Science will direct the

'and arrangements bave been made,,, . ,yB und tako then. away.
The boys' camp has long been a feu- -

,.. ,., ,.,., i iif i ,i,

Slates. This Is the llrst permanent
boys' camp here. All of allied or- -

ionizations of Public Servlco As- -

soclutlon are coopi rating to make It n

.permanent success, and tho directors
will now consider Applications from
young boys or their parents. The spot
chosen for tho camp Is ono the most
picturesque gulches In the Islands, near
a splendid beach nnd absolutely sufo
llsblng nnd bathing grounds. It Is os- -

tlmated by Professor Hryan that tho
rni i.r ti.n trln tn tl.n enmn and
return and n month there will be n
little under .10. lie has certainly lost
no tlmo perfecting tho plaiiH and
demonstrating his ntness for tho work
he Is taking up.

tt tt
PERCENTAGE OF TEAMS.

j. W. L. Pet.
4 1

4 2
3 2

3 2
2 3

2 3

0 B

Lihuo D ,00
0

Kllauea 5 .000
Hlet-l- 6 .000
K'olo.i 5 .400

Hnniestiad 5 40

Kawalli.iu 5 (w0

tt tt tt
NEXT SUNDAY'S BALL GAMES.

Muy 8Kllnueu s. Llhue. nt Kl- -

laueu: llomesleud Koloa. llome- -
stead: Kleilo vs. K. A. at Malm- -

HBii
tI n t,

Tlur.i Is u lep'Ut that Pillialum may
.i,.,!. ( Ui.i (liiiiuiu.ir Hiion
Iisihiiu, fm fell Inn all gaiui Tlint
is bivaiis.vyiiu f plnycm mn uur
Hie pi is., r Hud by A. A. V- lilltw.

, uviui'k IhU nflrinui ilm Out- -
rlHIIvr will llllel I'llbllo Hi r
yeM In iIImuih wi' ihmI imtiiii
for on iihUiIm1iiiivhI near fm
Ihim.

BIG HITTERS;

Ail. I, .It,,.. n l.'nmnlinmnlio nf.i nlmtlt
net

ThoAnit

,

Extra Half-Oun- of Rubber
Responsible for 259 Hits

In Twelve Games.
Pi r liltmlroil mill llftV-Ilfn- llltft 111).

Wrltlmr In n liTI'llt IflMUG Of tl.O
Tlmnu r'f..ii.ifir wnl'at.lllln. 41 M'tlii" ".,. mt ,,xtra oni!.lllllf ounce ot
Txx,bvr, which Men Hhlbe. nmnufactur- -.' . ... ... ..." r uanciinii. irameii in ino ...k
. ... .. ,,prV(,,l..,,,, tB .lr
pose? linn It ,,, the lilttlnK?

"SIlKbtly. Kmll. KllKhtlyl

twelve KameM In American nnd
Vnlliifil Iniiininu nH.l (tin Aninflrnll.... .. Alaiimiiii n.iKHtn iimii miu iii,.,. Tllllrm,liv. 10 ew rubber.
rorcil xphero was maule.l four cor - .

ners of tbn ball ynnln for 2B9 lilts.
Tbo oldest Inlinhltant opines that that
,. w(U ngh n r(,(,ori)i lcnBt fo. mou.
ern linseball. Twp bundred fifty- -

,ne Rnfn Wlll01,. for total ot i80
rmiH. Tliat's averaire of twenty-thre- e

bltH per name, or twelvo lilts
t(nm-- nm, (lrtocn run. pcr Knme,

or seven nni, ,,,, runs tram.
Some lilttlmt. eh. bo?

"Tlio real cannonndlni; vns staRed In

Clilcnco the American I.easue, I'hll- -

n,i0pim i the National and St. Paul
,0 nRBclatlon. Tho White

pounded Hob (Irooni for twenty lilta
..,,....i ,..l..u.i ..m ni... ...f .,., Tl.o

Phillies whaled Camnlu. Gardner nnd
Smith for hits nnd nineteen
runs, wlillo the Kansas City nines
Jumped onto the Ht. Paul pitcher nnd
poled out twenty-thre- e lilts and scored
twenty runs. Knlr enough.

"Home runs were none too plentiful,
considering the extent of tho hitting,

three-bas- o swats not scarce,
while were too numerous'
to mention. However, thu caunonml- -

Ing only tends to prove that Uncle Hen
Slilbe, who owns the Athletics nnd a.
baseball manufacturing plant, did the
right thing when he cut nut soma cork
. .l , ,., e,,l.l.nr Tl... mnir- -- - -- "
"ales and the funs wanted mole lilt- -
'ng. and they nro gelling ll.

"f "
Young Hnss Ford, the Ynnkees

PHening nero. wns me y iimger ...

!" '" 'ellles and lilts down to a

"" '"s. even uimiKii u..c... ..u.. r....u
made the ball entirely of rubber.

Anierlcnn League i niiaiieipnia, i
"ins. 11 hits: Browns. 2 runs 0 hits. I

New Vorlc. 0 rims, lu nils; ueirnii. u

runs. 2 hits. . Hoston. 7 runs. 14 hits;
Cleveland, 0 runs. 13 lilts. Chicago, 20,
runs. 20 hits; WnslilHBton, 0 runs, i
"Its, totals: nuns, in, mis, si..

Nntlnnnl League Hrooklyn, 10 runs,

" mis, viiruiuun. . ...... o ....n.
cago, 9 runs. hits; New York, 3 runs,
3 lilts. Clnclnnntl, 13 runs, 14 hits;
HoMon. 10 runs. lilts. J'lillndcipnia,
1 runs, 17 hits; Pittsburg, 10 runs, 0

hits. Totals: Huns, 75; hits, 90.

Twenty homo runs hnvo been made
In the two lengues tho last two
dayn The Iteds lend four, wlillo
the Hoston Hustlers and Phillies lire
tied for second with threo The
Players garnering fonr-bnfe- rs In tho

two days Strunk. Miller
(Huston). C Hrown. Ingerton, Magee,,
IMuliert, aiiinn. j i niiannn,
Heck. Hgnn. Clarke, llnblltxel, Cun
nhiKliam, Woltcr, Fisher, Hofmnn,
Paskert, Luderus and Wilson.

! tt St St

two

last

wnn
Hut
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Iho
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Sox

were

big

hist

Bano Fourth of July, tho A.

A. I' will hold n this even-.0(1- 0

the Merchants' Association
rooms It Is that n largo
nuinhir of bo

'

Ninety-eig- iiulnmoblles and nlno
motorcycles l more tliuii fair recoitl
fur Island" of Kuual, hut that Is
.. I, ., n, ......i,.,i of licenses on
fan(,n Mml

A rare
Wnlhiku has been i,y ino

spoils, and this will one ni
""' """ in ni" s.ii .i........
n"'

ut 0.110 Is hour
hhh Mm I.IKi'lIke sail fur Maul

wllh lliu Mini liuncli of -

Tlm liolous Ilm Kuwullutuo
HuiMiuy k.3 in mm nr iiio(
lua iuiiiu4 uf HUttvun,

i

KAMS TO PLAY

Much Interest In New Officers
of Cadet Bat-

talion.

nrinrnnAii fin flu. vr.til.nlri ttnfll tpntlln
..h.. u. ..... .mn.l I. lu tinl In .1I.I Ill.iUIU IIIIH I. I. I IUI u w 'ivi .iu
NUlmInB ,cnm. c. Hosea will be. In tho
box for the Hovei.tb urado team, while..
waiter Knmi.iopiu win lion, oown u.e
name position for the Junior.

The llneiipn:
Junlom 1. I.tijnn, c: ". Kainalo- -

pm, p.; s. Hush, lb.; W. Apau, 2b.; Ii
X..-.l- . ..u . T t iiinnVn tl It liilfr)lf.ilfjllli rn tt, utt,, J. uiiwi,f . n k,.,.i,i. rf.: Xnkeleawe. If.

Seventh Rnule S. lluxi-ey- , c.j C,

Hosea, p.; Ah LeonR, lb.; W. Opunul,
jh.; j. Knulliahn, 3h.;D. ss.;

."w;illllrlllc.i rf.'. D."illpa. of.; U Akl
mm, f.

The Installation of olllccrs will tako
dace In lllshop Memorial Chapel Sun

,, . MeIllnK Mliy 2S. A iurB cro.l
.. .,.,, , ., ,,.,,.. It Is

last nppenranee of Cnptaln . II Win
tors, the military Instructor. A laruo
crowd of nlumnl Is to up on this
occasion. The public Is Invited lo nt- -

t,..i t1P exercises.
The cadets nro takliiK much Interest

i.. n nr. . n,. ...ainr.hinn, .M.;.,t, bo.l.l- ...u ....jv.
tnln W. KainalMilH and 0. Kaanohlnro
close rivals for tho position. It Is bard
to tell wlilcli will bo liandeil tluCliluli
'eat position, lloth are stronB onndl
dates. There are llVo commissioned

'olllecrs to Rraduato this year and so
thero will bo ns many vacancies to" bo
tilled. The graduating officers nro
Major Hubert Mahlkoa, Captain
Hani Kekuewn, 1st Lieutenant K. Mae
keuzle, 1st I.leulenant D. Knlal (adju- -

tn.it). II. Apo.

The cadet battalion wns reviewed by
Oovernor Frcnr Tuesday nfternoon nt
Al I.rU nt 4 The Lnttnlloll-

will make Its last olUclal nppenranco
on Jlny :i. ino caneis nave uec.i
""'V il !"" week preparing ror tuo
occasion.

Tbo class 'OS will bold Us reunion

... ..uuu niiiiiuer ..." e!...-.- .

present.

Athorton Itlchnrds lost many points
,.-..- .. my .., ...,.,,.. ...... .....
net. ,,,,.1 Nowell rim him close second,
Of be four In be match. Dick
coirno piayeu iiy ino rniiiisi
cut game.

HT"

THEY

ALL HELP

8mile.

Be square.

Keep busy.

Be cheerful.

Don't grumble.

Pay debti.

Grin and bear It
Hold your temper.

Learn to take a joke.

Patronize home Induitry.

Read lomethlng every day.

Don't parade your trou-
bles.

Give the other fellow a
(air thaw,

An- d- ,

Cxercise Daily

- A- t-

Huron's School
Physical Culture
U6 6, KINO STMRET

(I'l'ilulis)

margin of respectability. Ituss set tne at tho boys school on Sntur.lny oven-on- ematch which he was In an enjoyable ,; lllt them In training. C. C. Con- -
for thu spectators, who remained ru,u welcoming the camp Tigers down with stingy wallops Ins. Mnv 27.' Thero tare twenty mem-nft- er

0:16 evening. If It hnd not lo Mapiilalu. and offering every fuclllty nary a Ford mny continue to bers In tho class nnd three-fourll- is of

It dragged

at the
an nt

of the time In

match
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J, A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sowall & Go., Bath, Mo.

Parrott & Co., Sau Franoisoo
Badger'H Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Estiuguisher Co.
.'aill.NNBtl, AUTOMATIC 8PRIHKLER)

Neuiuan Clock Co.
(WATCITMAN'S CL0CX)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

IT'S A DEAD CERTAINTY

that your baggage will be there on time

if you give your order to the

UNION
i
PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.,

King Street, next to Young Building 187S

TIIKltK IH NO INTHHYAL

Milking and Cooling

The Pond Dairy
THIS IS OF OHL'AT I.MPOUTANCK WIIHN AHSOLHTHLY

POHH MILK IS UKSIHKD.

TELEPHONE 2890

If It's Paint
AND TOD WANT A GOOD JOB. SEE ME TOM SHAM

Sharp SignS
AM IEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 1C97 B47 KAAHUMANU

REWCO RYE WHISKEY
AT ALL THE

Wholesale by

GONSALVES

Distributor,

Trunks and

'

No

Fort and Fire

AT

J. 777

Telephone 1491

SHIRTS

Telephone

HHTWHIIN

LEADING 8ALOON3

& CO., Ltd.,

Suit Cases

Branches

KAM CHONG CO.,
Corner Deretanio Streets Opposite Central Station

The Most Delicate Garments
CI.KANUO WITHOUT iNMUllY Till!

FRENCH LAUNDRY ADADIE, Prop. KINO STRCCT

ALEXANDER YOUNQ LAUNDRY
Is now Itslnu Hi. latest il.nni methods

. In lai.iul.rlnu shirts,
PHONES 18111 anil 1802

Evening Bulletin 75c, Pei Month
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